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CHAPEL #26, April 19, 1976
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
and
Friday
Letha Scanzoni, author and lecturer, will be speaking on "The Great Chain of Bein 
and the Chain of Command, A Sociological Analysis."
Dr. George Eldon Ladd, Senior Professor of New Testament Theology and Exegesis. 
Special Convocation honoring Dr. Robert Boyd Munger in his new role as Senior 
Professor of Evangelism and Church Strategy.
GAUTSCHI MEMORIAL LECTURES - DISTINGUISHED VISITING MINISTER, The Rev. Earl Palme 
Pastor of First Presbyterian Church of Berkeley and one of America's outstanding 
expository preachers. Rev. Palmer will be available for discussion following 
chapel in the Geneva Room.
Letha Scanzoni will be speaking at the Congregational Church on Monday afternoon at 2 p.m.
Her subject is "Options of a Biblical Feminist Life-style." She will also be the guest 
lecturer Monday evening at 7:00 p.m. in the Theological Models Class. Her subject will be 
"An Evangelical Feminist Theology." This class will meet this week in PCI at the Presbyterian 
Church.
If you are an M-2 sponsor or are interested in learning, sharing, and praying about prisoners 
| d our ministry to them, you are welcome to join us each week in Room L204 on Monday at 10:00 
_.m. For information contact Paul Edwards or John Person.
STUDENT COUNCIL meets Tuesday morning, April 20, 7:00 p.m. in Kreyssler Hall Student Lounge.
Bring your BREAD LOAVES to the Garth at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday, April 20 for a breaking and dedica­
tion of your money in song and prayer. New loaves will be available for distribution also. 
Volunteers are needed to help count the money afterwards. God bless your generosity in giving 
to the hungry.
One year intern opportunity at Presbyterian Church in Monterey, California. The pastor, Jay 
Bartow will be Fuller on Tuesday, April 20 for interviews. Please make an appointment with 
the Education for Ministry Office.
Dr. Ron Cottle will be on campus on Wednesday, April 21 to speak with Assembly of God students 
and any others wishing to speak with him. Appointments can be made through the Education for 
Ministry Office.
Mr. Neal Clarke, Director of Personnel for the Christian and Missionary Alliance will be con­
ducting interviews on campus, Thursday, April 22. Sign up in the Placement Office for an 
appointment.
The students of the class, Judaism and Christianity, invite the entire Fuller community to 
celebrate a Messianic Passover Service and meal. The feast is set for Thursday evening, 
April 22, at 6:30 p.m. in the Refectory. Tickets are $3.50 and $1.25 for those with a meal 
1"‘cket. Paulette LeVantine is selling tickets and may be reached at 449-9437 or Dorm 150.
..ckets will also be on sale during the lunch hour in the Refectory. Join us in celebrating 
Passover.
(
IOOKSTORE BLURB! OUT OF PRINT TITLES FROM "STUDIES IN BIBLICAL THEOLOGY" SERIES, AVAILABLE 
SEGINNING APRIL 19 - (LIMITED QUANTITIES).
ttJTHOR TITLE PRICE
lements Prophecy and Covenant pp. $4.95
hi Ids Memory & Tradition cl. 7.50
hi Ids Myth and Reality in the O.T. pp. 4.95
hi Ids Myth and Reality in the O.T. cl. 7.50
lliott-Binns Galilean Christianity pp. 4.95
lliott-Binns Galilean Christianity cl. 7.50
i 1 son N.T. Against Its Environment pp. 4.95
i 1 son Yesterday pp. 4.95
!ahn Mission in the N.T. pp. 5.00
la hi Mission in the N.T. cl. 7.50
leremias Jesus'Promise to the Nations pp. 4.95
leremias Jesus' Promise to the Nations cl. 7.50
1c Kane Prophets & Wisemen pp. 4.95
lilik Ten Years Discovery pp. 5.95
1i 1 i k Ten Years Discovery cl. 8.00
lielsen Oral Tradition pp. 4.95
lielsen Oral Tradition cl. 7.50
linggren Messiah in the O.T. pp. 4.95
ichweizer Church Order in the N.T. pp. 6.95
fan Unnik Newly Discovered Gnostic Writings pp. 4.95
food Wisdom Literature cl. 7.50
bright O.T. Against Its Environment pp. 4.95
bright O.T. Against Its Environment cl. 7.50
limmerli Servant of God pp. 5.95
limmerl i Servant of God cl. 8.00
\LUMNI DAY 1976 will be Tuesday, April 27, 10:00-2:30 p.m. The theme is "New Dimensions of 
Worship" and events will include Dr. Hubbard's chapel presentation, a symposium featuring four 
Darticipants from diverse traditions, a luncheon address by Dr. Dan Baumann, and four worship 
vorkshops. Graduating students are invited to be guests of the Alumni Cabinet for lunch, and 
the seminary community is warmly encouraged to attend any of the events. For more information 
:all A1 Jepson or Peggy Perry in the Alumni Office.
attention Cross Cultural Students and SWMers: Mark your calendars for Friday, April 30, 7:15 
D.m. We'll meet in the Refectory. An informational and fellowship meeting is plannedinvolv- 
ing M.A. - Cross-Cultural Studies people and national church leaders, as well as experienced 
nissionaries from SWM. A lot of cross fertilization of ideas and opportunities can occur.^ 
3lan to be there. The formal program will be brief and time for interaction extended. We'll 
De through at 9:30 p.m.
"An Evening With Carol Lawrence" - Sunday, May 16, 7:30 p.m. at Pasadena Presbyterian Church. 
3arol Lawrence is giving this evening as a benefit for scholarships for Women Students at 
Fuller. I
ine Rev. C. Herbert Oliver, pastor of the Westminster-Bethany United Presbyterian Church of 
Brooklyn, New York, will visit the Fuller campus on Monday and Tuesday, APRIL 26 and 27. A 
graduate of Wheaton College and Westminster Seminary, Mr. Oliver's name will be familiar to 
students in Theology I as the former head of the Inter-Citizen Committee of Birmingham, Ala­
bama, in which capacity he circulated the Birmingham affidavits concerning police brutality 
in that city. Subsequently he headed the committee representing black parents in the Ocean 
Hi 11-Brownsville school district during the bitter New York teachers' strike (1968-1969), a 
controversy given front page coverage by the New York Times and other news media. More re­
cently, he negotiated directly with then Governor Rockefeller's Office on behalf of the 
nearest of kin of certain black inmates slain in the Attica Prison revolt. More recently 
still, Mr. Oliver, in his regular New York radio broadcast, has sought to inform the public 
concerning the struggles of certain Indian leaders in upstate New York. Wile on the Fuller 
campus Mr. Oliver will discuss these matters and interact with all interested students and 
friends of the Seminary. His schedule is as follows:
Monday, APRIL 26 - 8:00-9:00 a.m. Speak to the class in Ethno-theology, Room 304.
10:00-11:00 Special Convocation, Congregational Church Sanctuary
7:00-9:00 p.m. Theological Models Class, Room 303 
Subject: Black Theology
Tuesday, APRIL 27 - 8:00-10:00 a.m. Mr. Oliver will address the Church and Contemporary
Society Class, Room 302. Subject: The Brooklyn 
School Controversy
11:00-1:00 a.m. Theology III class, Mayflower Room, Congregational
Church. Subject: The Indian Rights Struggle. The 
Citizens Committee of Birmingham.
World Wide Discipleship Association is seeking persons to teach discipling on college campuses. 
Carl Wilson will be at Fuller on Thursday, April 29, to interview for this opportunity. Please 
arrange an appointment through the Education for Ministry Office.
Ruth Rassmussen, one of our Bookstore employees, is very seriously ill with a heart condition. 
Please remember her in prayer and if you wish to send her a card she is in the Santa Teresita 
Hospital, 1210 Royal Oaks Drive, Duarte, California.
